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remain in Portland where his parents
have decided to locate.

WORK IS BEGUNSOCIALIST WINW SUMMARY
from distribution are those of men
and women fondling each other, wo-
men In abbreviated costumes and
animal pictures.

When asked why ho had placed
the last named variety on the list
Postmaster Campbell said: "Not
one postal card In 100 bearing the
picture of an animal is fit to be ex-

hibited In public"!

Merchandise and stock in
trade 383.266

Farming Implements,
wagons, carriages, etc. 187,570

Money, notes and ac-
counts 442.070

Shares of stock, 2,202.... 245,885
Household furniture,

watches, Jewelry, etc .. 371,295
Horses and mules 411,425
Cattle, 11,650 230,275
Sheep and goats 72, 278 152,920
Swine, 3,828 22,215
Dogs, 401 4,170
Flumes, railroad beds,- etc., 3.485 64,545

Dr. Hermann will be in his of-
fice November 2, 3 and 4, at 217 S.
Stephens street. tf

Dr. C. W. Kirk, accompanied by
his wife and sou, of Missouri, ar-
rived In the city last evening to en-

joy a visit with their daughter, a lo-

cal teacher of this city.

Red Cross mils; grows more popu-
lar with the people as It comes to
be known. Have you tried it yet?
It Is as good as any and much bet-
ter than most brands on the market
and the' price Is only teu cents. Sold
only by tho Rochdalo. n4

Mrs. J. P. Wheeler, who has been
?m ployed nt Josephson's for several
vears left for Salem and Portland this
ifternoou. It may be possible that
she will locate In one of the towns
mentioned.

Swellest samples ever shown in
Roseburg nt O. W. Sloper'a. Let
ilm measuro you for a guaranteed

fall suit, at reasonable
rlces. Gents French dry cleaning,

ilso hats cleaned and blocked. dtf

The members of the county court
on vened In regular monthly session

this morning, and up to late this
ifternoou had entered no orders In
the journal. Most of today's time
a as consumed in entertaining peti
Ions, auditing hills and considering

road matters. It Is not likely that
:he court will adjourn boforo late
In tho week.

As a result of the Hallowe'en
pranks of last night, most of Rose-burg'-

.merchants were ibuslly en-

aged in washing windows during the
?arly morning houi'H. Few, If any,
lepredatlons of couseqnoneo were ro-

mrted to tho officers, nnd tho. night
massed without material trouble. No
irrests were made, and tho officers
4ay they met little trouble In handl
lug the crowds of young people that
thronged different sections of tho
ity. It Is said a few gates are miss-

ing this morning, as are a few sign
hoards heretofore conspicuously dis-

played on tho main streets.

Mrs. Margaret Johnson, mother of
Free Johnson, was ngreeably surprls
ed yesterday when a number of her
ladv friends called nt her home to
enjoy an afternoon In honor of her
Mfith birthday. Tho occasion proved
a very pleasing one, a light lunch
was served and several hours spent
in social converse by the visitors
with tho aged lady. Those who took
part In the. happy occasion wore
McsdamcB Ryan, of Portland; Bides
of Montana, Aldiicb and Glpson, of
Edenbower. Brand. Noah. Chas. Kirk
I. J. Cawlfield. Jus. Fletcher nnd
Master Harry Fletcher and Mrs. Car
roll, of Coles Valley.

Stockton, Cal., News: In
wrestling mntch hero yesterday after-
noon, Peter Buzukous, of Portland
Oregon, defeated Geneof. a Bulgar
ian. Buzukous won the first fall in
19 minutes and t he second fall In

2 minutes. Buzukous was out
weighed by the Bulgarian but hnd
more experience. D. O. Smith, who
Is claiming the welterweight chain
plonship of the Pacific coast and who
Is a great favorite here, has been
meeting all comers and offering $r,i
for anvone who stays with him 15
minutes. Buzukous accepted his of
fer and heat him In two straight
falls by using tho scissors and toe
holds. Buzukous took both fulls In

iuatious Show Material In
crease Over Year 1910,

TAX LEVY MAY BE INCREASED

Intimated Tliat t'ouuty Court Will
Authorize The Construction of

Tliree Bridges During
The Next Yeur.

County Assessor Frank L. Calk-
ins this morning completed the task
of compiling the assessment roll of

Douglaa county for the year 1911,
upon which the property owners wtli

pay taxes In the year 1912. The
summary furnished by Mr. Calkins is
taken from the original rolls and
may be changed materially by the
board of equalization, now In session,
during the next few days.

The valuations for the year 1911,
as compiled by the assessor, total
(27,238,000.00. while in the year
1910, the valuations were approxi-
mately $25,837,176.00. In other
words the valuations for the year
1911 show an Increase of over

when compared with the
valuations of the year 1910.

While the members of the court
will not make the general levy un
til the January term of the county
court, it Is intimated that it will be
a trifle higher than last year, when
th fltRte nnrt enmitv lew wan fixed at
10 mills. The contemplated increase
in the levy for 1912 is due to the
fact that two, and possibly three
bridges, will be constructed during
the next year. One of these bridges
will replace the Umpqua structure,
another the present Winston bridge,
and a third will probably span the
Umpqua river in the vicinity of the
Curry ranch, In Garden Valley. Other
than the county and state levy there
will probably be the usual number
of special road assessments during
the coming year. In Roseburg, the
taxpayers will probably face a higher
levy than for years, considering the
contemplated increase in the 3tate
and county levy. The city levy for
the year 1911 was fixed at 10 mills,
or an amount equal to the school
levy. With a city levy of 10 mills, a
school levy of 10 mills, state and
.county levy of 10 or 11 mills, plus
the usual road levies, the taxpayers
of Roseburg can prepare to meet a

levy of no less than 34 or 35 mills.
While there are some taxpayers who
believe that the city levy should be
reduced, such appears almost Impos-
sible Inasmuch as the current ex-

penses of the municipality are gradu-
ally Increasing. Other than from the
regular citv tax, little money is re
ceived by the city, save through the
nresent ststem oi occupation licenses.

The summary of the valuations of

Douglas county, as complied ty
County Assessor Frank Calkins, fol-

low:
Acres of land, 2004,722 J19.928.400
Imnrovements on deeded

or patented land 778,655
Town or city lots 1,959,835
Imnrovements on town or

cltv lots 1,387,025
Imnrovements oil land

not deeded or patented 30,395
Rnats. engines and man

ufacturing machinery 048,065

Los Angeles Voters Support
Socialist Candidate.

REV. RICHESON IS INDICTED

Two Masked Men Hold Up And Bob
Fast Express Train Near

Memphis, Tcllll.
Secure f.tO.OOO.

(Special to Tho Evening News.)
LOS ANGELES. Cut.. Nov. 1.

Practically complete returns from
242 of the 245 precincts in yester
day's primary election Rive Job

the socialist candidate, a lead
of 2,132 votes over Mayor Alexan
der. It is estimated that 45.0UU
votes were cast,

As near bb can he ascertained tho
vote stands as follows:-
lob Hnrriman 17.591
Mavor Alexander 15.495
W. C. Mussell 7,349
Miles Gregory 344

With the possible exception of city
attorney, the complete socialist tick- -

t wns nominated to oppose the good
government nominees, headed by
Mayor Alexander.

fO,(HH Women Kibble.
When it became apparent today

that neither of the learing candi
dates for mayor would poll a major-
ity vote, party leaders began
laying plans for the campaign that
will end In the regular election next
month. In that election the women
of Los Angeles, enfranchised by the
adoption of a state constltlonal
amendment on October 10, will vote
for the first time.

Prohibition to be Voted Oil.

With more than 3,000 signatures
attached, the petition to initiate mu-

nicipal prohibition legislation Is on
(Ue today in the nfnee of tlie city
lerk. Unless half of these signa

tures are invalidated the question of
prohibition will be voted upon at the
city election, December 5.

The proposed prohibition ordin
ance forbidding the manufacture or
tale of malt, spirltous and vinous

liquors within the city, has already
been prepared.

Under the present law the num
ber of saloons is limited to 200 in a

city of 350,000 people.
Preacher Is Indicted.'

HOSTON. Nov. 1. Rev. Clarence
V. T. Richeson, pastor of Immanuel
Baptist church, of Cambridge, was
yesterday indicted on five counts for
the murder of his former sweetheart
Miss Avis Mnnell, h.v the grand jury
nf Suffolk county. For four days the
grand jury has been sitting on the
rase iu special session.

Counsel for the pastor, however,
were successful in their fight to ex
clude from the gn nd jury letters.
nhotoirrunliH and other papers taken
from the minister's rooms nfter bis
arrest. The prosecution had expected
ureatlv to strengthen its case by evi
dence of the pastor's relations with
MIsb Linnell supposed to bo in these
documents and made a vigorous ef
fort to have the defense compelled to
nrodiico them.

Robert Hums, a private detective
In the employe of tho defense, who
took the articles, had been subpoened
to appear before the grand jury and
it was understood tlie district attor
ney intended to question him regard-
ing the documents, but after a con-

ference with Judge Sanderson, at
which both sides were represented,!
the intention was abandoned.

District Attorney Pelletier said nf-- !

terward.that Burns had been asked
for a list of the papers and articles,
hut declared he had transferred them
to the attorneys representing the
preacher.

It is understood that the articles,
on which the state placed so much
importance, Include letters written to
Rlchesnn not only by Miss Mnnell,
hut by other women.

Train Is Held Up.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Nov. 1. Two

masked men held up and robbed the
westbound Rock Island express, near
Hurlburt, Ark., this morning. It Is
said that the bandits escaped with no
less than $r",uuu. One man covered

jthe mail clerk wt.Mo the other rifled
itho mails.

POST 'AKIlS Alt K C'F.NKOItKI).

Uve Scene. Short Skirts and Ani
mal Picture Officially I tanned.

CHICAGO. Nov. 1. Censors will
be appointed In every Chicago

station, the superintendents of
which Daniel A. Camp-he-

has given Sa days in which to
stamp out the distribution of objec-
tionable postcards. Postmaster Camp-he-

announced today that the sup-
erintendent's salaries will lie reduc
ed and they will u Itimately he dls

if ulijcliiinahle cards pass
through their offices.

The chief pictures ordered barred

Panama Exposition Plans are

Already Framed.

BELIEVES IN RACE SUICIDE

Private Playhouse la HehiK Krected

In I toston Dy nami to Is Dis-

covered In liox Given
lo Walter.

(Special to The Evening News.)
PAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. Ac-

tual work on the Panama Pacific
Exposition site will he begun
three wedts according to an

just made. The onstu-erin- g

and architectural department
:if the txuu&ition company aro dili-

gently pveparing plans for tho build-

ings and grounds which they will
give to the public soon. Suggestions
reive bt.i made that a canal nvo
miles h g be excavated on tho Har-

bor View site and that two minature
iocks, hi duplication of those of the
Panama canal be built with anuuse-men-

filling both sides of the cnnals
ihe section to be cnlled "Towpath."

Itelleve In Race Suicide.
DRESDEN, Nov. 1. Roosevelt's

theory on race suicide was given a
severe jolt by a resolution adopted at
he fourth international congress of

tho Malthuslan league, which just
closed Its session hero. Tho Malthu-ylan- s

believe In race suicide because,
as the resolution recites, "over popu-- 1

latlon tends to create causes of war
ind is In itself a direct cause of war,
tho cbecklnc of tho birth rate result
ing In a decrease In population would
ho one of the greatest factors to
bring about universal peace.

A Private Playhouse.
BOSTON, Nov. 1. Seating only

150 persons, representatives of Bos-

ton's bluest blue bloods aro build-

ing an exclusive playhouse where
stockholders will view In privnte
plays forbidden at public theatres.
The new theatre Is being built at
Xo.. 105 Mme street 111 West end.
Only stockholders will lie admitted
and the plays which will he produced
Include Oscar Wilde's dramas
and some of the suppressed works
or Bernard Shaw, Granvlllo Barker
Ibsen and Bernstein.

0mmi M Hilary School.
HONOLULU, Nov. 1 Governor

Krear has Just refused W, Bogert
nermlssion to open a military school
here on tho grounds that the Chinese1
would he chiefly benefitted. Bogert,
had not stated that the Intention was;
to establish It with tho Idea of as-

sisting militant Chinese in the rudi-
ments of military training, but It is
irenernllv understood that such was
tho plan. It Is said that Bogert was

acting for Chinese here who wish to
see the dethroning of the Manchus
and Intended to drill tho troops un-

der tho guise of school cadets.
Another Strange Incident.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. An
other mysterious iu China towns al

ready long list is added today by the
absence of Everett Dalby,

son of a wealthy Youugstown,
Ohio merchant. Tho hoy who was
touring the oriental quarter was vis-

iting San Francisco with his parents.
Dynamite IHsciisHcd.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. I. A

waiter nt Beta's restaurant round a

package on the table and threw It in

the ice box. Wanting meat the chef
opened It. Ho fainted. It was dynaj
mite.

.Many Art Drowned).
LAS PAL.MAS, Nov. 1 Twenty-fou- r

persons were drowned off here
todav, when a French steamer col-

lided with a freighter.

UK'AL MOWS.

Three duvs Dr. Hermann will be
In his office. November 2, 3, and 4, at
217 8. Stephens street. tf

V. S. Ilrosl. of Hrockway, was
looking after business Interests In

Koseburg today.

Just one day's showing of Holi-

day goods, November 1st. Seo our
windows. Tho Lender. tf

It. S. Parker, of Dlxonvllle, was n

business visitor In lfoeliurg for a
few hours this morning.

ft o doff ami family have moved
from this city to Rutlierlln whero the)
will make their future home.

L. K. Sauserinnnn, of Sutherlln.
spend the day In Kosehurg attend-

ing to business matters.

Among those who left for coast

points on this morning's stages were
.1. I'. Cox and I'. H. Iloolh.

(Jeort-- Heath, the Deer Creek
farmer, spent the day In ItoHeburg
looking after business matters.

William Kniery. til" Coles Valley
prune grower, spent tne day In Hose-bur- g

attending to business matters.

Wednesday November 1st. One
dnv'n display of Holiday goods.
Watch our windows. The Lead-

er. If

M NAMARA GAS E

Another Venire Called Into
Court by Sheriff.

TRANSFER CASE MAY BE MADE

Body Of Aviator .Montgomery Taken
To Oakland, Cal., for Burial

.New Kuler Is Ap-

pointed) in Cliina.

(Six'clul to The levelling News.)
l.OS ANGKLKS, Cal., Nov. ; 1.

The third panel of veniremen aelect- -
d since cuHIiik the McNaniara trial

(iialllli-(- l before Jndne Bordwell this
nmnuiiK. ThtiH far 225 men have been
drawn, and out of thiB number only
nine prospective jurors, all subject to
peremptory ciiallauge, are In the jury
box. It la believed that six of these
men will bo excused.

In today's sessions, Lorenzo Tom
mies, a former locomotive engineer,
now a real estate ngent was passod
by the defense. He was challenged
by the state because ho wouldn't be-

lieve certain city officials on oath.
Tomanes Is u very witty man and
kept tho court in a constant uproar.

Tho stato thlR morning withdrew
tho objection to tho challenge against
Preston and he was excused. Ten of
the veulreiuon were excused for var-
ious reasons.

To Increuse Deiiuiinls.
HOM 10, Nov. 1. The cabinet ot- -

tlilals today announced that unless
Turkey comes to immediate terms,
Italy will Increase her torrtlorlal de-

mands ngnlnst. the Sultan. It is be-

lieved here that the cabinet Is plan-

ning to seize the Turkish Islnnds.
Tho foreign office characterizes tho
report that the Turks captured the
general enneva, at Tripoli, as ab
surd.

To The Federal Court.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Nov. 1.

That tho federal court will probe the
McXumnra case wag nssurcd today.
when the stato courts hero turned
over all documents nnd books taken
In the rnlil of Detective Hums,
when ho visited the headquarters of
the Iron Workers Uniou. it is be-

lieved bore that the United States
grand jury will bo called upon to
Investigate tho McNiininro charges,

lloily Taken To Oakland.
8 YNTA CLARA, Cnl., Nov. 1.

The body of Professor Montgomery,
who. a fall, from aii..
aeroplnn yesterday, wbb shipped to '

Oakalud, Cnl., for burial today.
Wnrdogs Arrive In IhirlKir.

LOS ANCHLKS,' Cul., Nov. 1.

Twenty-si- x wardogs of the United
Stales nnvjl arrived In San Pedro
harbor Ibis morning nnd wero re-

viewed Just outside tho brenkwater
by Admiral Thoinas, commanding as
they steamed slowly past.

New liulor Appointed.
PIOKIN, Nov. 1. Yuan Bill Kal

was toduv appointed I'romler of
Chlnn. This makes him virtual rul-

er. Hear Admiral Murdock, who was
recently ordered to Hankow to pro-

tect American Interests, arrlvod nt
Shanghai today from Manila on tho
transport, Italnbow, with 350 mar-

ines. Ilu will start up the river Im-

mediately. Yuan iBsued a Btutomont
inibiv In which ho said ho Intends
to cease hostilities to rebels and ne--

LEADERR

Grand total 127.238.000

BACK TO ASYLUM.

Chester Tlioniison Is 1 nciirnblc. Says
1'liyslclnns.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 1. Ches-

ter Thompson, who shot and mortal-
ly wounded Superior Judge George
Meade Emory, in July, 1905, will be

to the Insane ward of
the state .penitentiary by Judge A.
W. Frater, according to an agree-
ment entered Into this morning by
Will H. Thompson, the young man's
father. Prosecuting Attorney John
M. Murphy and the court. On a

change of venue Thompson was tried
in Tacoma, and was acquitted in Jan-

uary, 1907, by reason of Insauity.
Ie was sent to Walla 'Walla by
Judge W. H. Snell, and later was
tried as to his sanity in Pierce
county, pronounced sane by a Jury
and discharged.

Much of the young man's time in
the last two and one-ha- lf years has
been spent upon his father's ranch
near Wenatchee. Thompson was in
fatuated with Miss Charlotte Whittle--

sey. and it was In his attempt to see
her against her wisnes mai ne mor- -

tally wounded Judge Emory. Col.

Thompson admitted this morning
this his son is incurably afflicted.
and announced his willingness 10

waive a Jury trial on the petition for
a

RAI LKOA I) CONSTRUCTION'.

Eugene Filling I'll With Southern
I'nrillc Employes.

EUGENE, Or., Nov. 1. Eugene Is

fast filling up with railroad construc-
tion men, and all Indications point
fo active work on the Southern Pa
cific Company's Coos Hay branch In
a very short time, while the Oregon
Electric cnstructlon forces aiso win
soon reach Eugene from the north.
Representatives of McDougall & Mc-

Donald, who are building the Ore-

gon Electric southward from Salem,
were here yesterday getting every-

thing in readiness for entrance into
Eugene and John H. Twohy, of

Twohy Bros., who nr believed to have
the 'contract for tlxttstrnctlon of

the Coos Bay road, accompanied by
several men prominent in railroad
construction work, wns here during
the day, going out In an automo-
bile over the survey for the first 20

miles out of the ctly.
The Oreeon Electric, has secured

all of its right of way in this vicinity,
and the construction forces, which
are fast nearlng the Lnne county bor
der from Albany, will not ue cieiayeo
nn that score. Both the Southern
Pacific and the Oregon Klectric are
contracting hero for supplies for men
and horses and the merchants of the
city already begin to feel the Increase
In trade as a result of the activity of

both companies here.

John Spaugh, the Looking Glass
farmer, was a visitor in Roseburg
for a few hours today.

Si

Ladies' Toggery

LOCAL 'EWS.

U you like Gold Medal extracts
please tell you neighbor. n2

Jefferson. Wiley, of Myrtle Creek,
arrived In Roseburg last evening to
attend the regular monthly meeting
of the county court.

t
Mrs. Prank Clements, wife of a

local contractor, underwent an oper-
ation at Mercy hospital this morning.
Dr. George E. Houok was the attend- -

lug physician. The patient Is said
to ue resting easy tnis aiternoon. ana
the physician predicts a speedy recov-
ery.

A. Uneback, who left Roseburg
several months ago with the Inten-
tion of locating in Fulls City, return-
ed hero this afternoon nfter a few
days spent at Riddle visiting with
his daughter. He expects to engage
in the piano business In Roseburg
within a few dayB. He s already
negotiating for a building, and will
probably announce his definite loca-

tion later In the week.

The Roseburg National Bank to
day filed a suit in the circuit court
against Donald and Georglnna Mor
rison, of Myrtle Crock, ill which they
seek to collect the sum of $200, with
Interest. The money is Alleged to
he due on a promissory note, secured
by a mortgage on certain property
situated in the vicinity of Myrtle
Creek. in order to recover, it ho
plaintiffs ask that the mortgage be
foreclosed. Attorney Reuben Mars-er- s

represents the plaintiff.

Dr. A. C. Seely, who returned here
this morning after several weeks
spent in Chicago and other import-
ant cities, says that business is some-
what quiet throughout the Eatsern
states, but nevertheless, hundreds of

people are headed west In search of
homes. While in Chicago Dr. Seely
finished n course In

treating the ear, . eye. nose and
throat. He also visited a number of
tho Eatsern medical centers, where
he alien t considerable time In inves-

tigating the latest procedure of treat-

ing cases in his linej.

The county courtUs this afternoon
considering the advisability of chang-
ing the present voting precincts in
order that the city kit Roseburg may
be set aside in one voting district.
In so doing, it is alleged that con-

siderable will be gained, especially
in protecting the ballot box agnh.it
Illegal votes In city elections. At

present. Roseburg Is divided into four
precincts, which In some instances ex-

tend far into the country. By plac
ing the city In one distinct district
the registration system can be adopt-
ed, and the ballot box can be better
protected.

Manager G. P. Schlosser, of the
Roseburg Commercial Club, In mak-

ing his monthly round-u- p today of
subscribers to the advertising fund
almost lost his breath on one occas-
ion. This was when a well known
mnn on Cass street, who recently
embarked in business In this city.
voluntarily offered to make a sub-

stantial subscription to the fund. Oc-

currences of this kind are so infre-
quent the publicity mnn was thrown
completely "off his feet" and, at bint
accounts had not fully recovered from
the unsolicited and generous offer.

An unusual robbery occurred In

Roseburg some time this morning,
when nn unknown man, apparently
about thirty years of age, entered the
Bitzer rooming house, situated a
short distance south of the Rochdale
store, on Jackson street, and upon
wending his way to the room occu-

pied by II. C. Dnrby. one of tho clerks
In the Hamilton Drug Company's
store, appropriated a suit of clothes
valued at approximately $30. That
the fellow is experienced In his shady
profession is evidenced In the man-

ner In which he romltieted the trans-
action. First of all. the fellow called
at the sheriff's office and Inquired
relative to the whereabouts of the
sheriff. Apprised that the officer was
out at the time by Deputy Sheriff
Stewart, the man tuen walked to the
Hitzer rooming house, and later vis
ited the room occupied by Mr. Darby.
That he spent some time J n the
room ir evidenced in the fact that lie
(xiihiined the clothing owned by the
occupant, and after apparent deliber-atlo- .i

selected apparel best suited to
his taste. He then discarded his own

cinching, and after attiring himself
In tht new suit left the premises.

ion returning to tho rooming
house at noon, Mr. Darby discovered
lit i loss and Immediately notified
the sheriff. Sheriff Qulne. Deputy
Sheriff Stewart and Mr. Darby spent

jthe afternoon searching for the thief.
but had failed to locate him at a late
hour,

139 N". Jackson St. Phone 19

Roseburg.Oregon

Kl minutes. Smith, who was a fav-- 1 gntiato wild vnnn nun. rfuiu-orlt- e.

was cleaned out of every cent llonlst leader, for the purpose of re-b-v

the Portland lightweight. establishing peace.

BEN FRANKLIN ALLEN
One of the Ablest Writers and Speakers in the Sociulist Movement of

America.

Is coming to open your eyes on

SOCIALISM

A CAREFUL STUDY
Of Our Hand Luggage

WillReveal Exceptional Values
LOOK IT OVER CAREFULLY!

The more critical you are, the better we like it.
An observant buyer

- Will speak at Labor Hall Thursday
evening at 7:30, November 2.

Are you one of the 70 per cent of America's homeless?

Why do you "divide up" with the boss by giving him 83 per cent of
all you produce?

Why do 1 per cent of American people own 90 per cent of the wealth?

Why do 92 per cent of the producers of wealth own no home?

Why does our (Christian) nation spend $20 for war (in times of

peace) for every $1 spent for education?

Why the waste of ten million dollars per day In competition when we

can have a commonwealth?

Highly Educational Thoroughly Scientific

Admission Free.

will easily distinguish
tlie difference between a
"Lilley" bag the kind
we sell, and some of the
cheaper makes for which
you will pay as much.
But you don't get the
same satisfaction.

Come in and look over
our stock before you
purchase a bag or suit
case.
HARTM'S TOGGERY
HOME Of filiJAl SHOFS AN0 SfHSON HAlS

r
Millinery and

WEDNESDAY, NOV.

One Day Only

Window Display of

HOLIDAY GOODS
t a few Ladies' Tailored Suits left at special prices. Just a few Ladies Coats left at special prices. Just a few Misses Raincoats left, $10.00

ties now 7.50. New Arrivals: Ladies' Satin collars for suits in Green, Purple, IMue and lllack. New Arrivals: Ladies' Harretls, Purses, Cord

Its and Hosiery. New Arrivals: Large Velvet Shapes for Dress Hats. Watch our window specials.

Chjirli'H Hrstn. of the Overland
Orchard Tract, who haft heen niend-Int- f

the ian( fw davn at Portland
ami other northern f ill', will return
here this evening.

Dnrkeeft Rplcp have proven to be
Kood reeatTii with tin. Tln'y

nriKut and aromatic than any
of the other Knilar brands. Try
thfin, freah Block at the Koch-dal-

n4

Owen, M;iddl and Verne Hayf
lft for Portland yesterday In the
hitter's automobile. Mr. Have will

THE :- -:

James A. Perry v..


